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Mrs, Ray Rouse visited with her
cousins in Lincoln on last Satur
day.'

Mrs. Charles Biehn was here visit
ing at the L. V. Sheffer home over
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dale of Ord,
visited .at the Oscar Hartsook home
oa Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Miller drove
to Lincoln Saturday afternoon where
they took in the football sane.

Mr. and Mrs. John Scbulling of
Raymond spent Sunday with their
daughters, Lillian and Thelma.

Miss Marian Hartsook came in Sat
urday afternoon from Red Cloud to
spend Sunday with the Home ioiks.

Rex Peters was risking at Mur--

dock last Monday and also looking
after some business matters as well.

Miss Bennie Headiey who is at the
Brvan Memorial hospital is reported
as being much improved at this writ
ing.

Donald Sheffer who has been work
ing with the paring gang near Blair
came home Saturday as tne roaa is
now completed.

Gnst Sorman. the carpenter and
builder., has been working at Ceres-c- o,

during the past few weeks where
he has been rebuilding a nouse.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Clymer and
Clark and Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Mc-

Donald and Bertrand spent Sunday
in Lincoln with their aunt, Mrs. R.
N. Woodruff.,.- -

The Missionary Societies of the
M. E. church will gave a one o'clock
luncheon in" the basement of the
church Wednesday. A thank offering
will be taken. '

Mrs. Norma Hurlbut and daughter
Merna of Lincoln. visltetf at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cope.pn last
Sunday. In the evening Mr. and, Mrs.
Eston Cope and so were callers.

Gust and Albert Woitzel were In
Omaha Monday morning delivering
a truck of hogs to the South Omaha
market. They bought a fine bunch
of young cattle while there also.

i Miss Clarabell Hopkins of Sheri-
dan, Wyo., spent the week end with
Helen; . Marvin. They returned to
Lincoln Sunday evening where both
are attending the State University.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Stevens drove
up from their-hom- e cat New Hamp-
ton, Mo., on last Thursday morning
to visit Mrs. Stevens' mother, Mrs;
Apphun who will spend the most of:
the winter with them.

Ernest McGill. little son of Mr.
and Mrs. Will McGill. while helping
his father cut some corn last Friday
had the misfortune to cut a finger
quite badly, which required three
stitches to close the wound. He is
getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stang of Wal-
ton were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Witt on last Sunday. In
the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Davis and son. Clarence. Mr. and
Mrs, Tom Davis and. daughter,, Flor-- ;

enee, all of Lincoln, were callers.
. P. A. Sanborn was a visitor In
Plattsmouth on Wednesday of last
week, driving over in his auto and
making a number of visits on the
way with friends and iso looking
after some business matters on the
way. He was called to tne county
seat to look after som business.

Tuesday night Henry O'Rourke,
the Greenwood night watch, on mak-
ing his beat, came upon ' two men
trying to enter the rear of E. L. Mc-

Donald's store. Before Mr. O'Rourke
could get to where he was protected
and could have the two culpits in a
position, they beat it and escaped In
a car.

James McNurlin and family and
Mrs. Emdery, all of Lincoln, were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Karnes on last Sunday. In the after-
noon J. B. Morgan and mother Mrs.
Cook, Mrs. Coulter and son, David,
and daughter, Stella Mae, Mr. and
Mrs. Traught Morgan of Lincoln
were callers.

Mrs. Lulu Hurlbut celebrated her
birthday on last Sunday. Those pres-
ent were Miss Beck of Plattsmouth,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Foster and daugh
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ters.' Rose and Marjorle, of Omaha.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence . Hurlbut and
two children. Clarence. Jr.. and Von
Dean of Fremont and Earl Hurlbut
of Louisville.

A. M. Wright and wife and Miss
Catherine Coleman. Postmistress.
and other friends, enjoyed on last
Sunday a picnic at tne uoieman
woods north of Greenwood and as
the dav was warm and Dleasant and
sunshine making the day one of the
finest thev Dicnicked in tne woods
and had a fine dinner. While they
thought the fall weather was here,,
those who ventured into the sun
shine too freely were much sunburn-
ed.

Last Snndav was Rally Day at the
M. E. church. There was a lne at
tendance at Sunday school and
chnrch. after which a lovely dinner
was served in the dining room. In
the afternoon a program was given.
Rer. Nve and family cave a thirty
minute musical, after whfch Prof. S.
M. Gregg of the State University de-

livered an address. The program was
greatly enjoyed by all present. There
were many from out of town who
came for the day and enjoyed the
day's program.

,, Sad Attractions Saturday.
On last Saturday there was an op

portunity tor bargains for all who
might desire them, the community
sale and also the sale of the goods
of A. R. Birdsall, who recently mov-
ed to Weeping Water where he and
Mrs. Birdsall are engaged In con
ducting a restaurant.

Hake Selection of Oflcers.
At the last meeting of the Amer

ican Legion Post, which occurred last
week, following their routine busi
ness, they turned their attention to
the election of officers for the com-
ing term and the following were
elected: John E. Downing, Comman-
der; Howard G. Huffman, Vice Com-
mander; George Trunkenbols, Ad
jutant; Earl Miller, Finance Officer.

Kings Daughters Ileet
On Tuesday evening of last week

the Kings Daughters, the hustling
class of the younger aduit ladles of
the Christian church, met and had
their husbands and friends as their
guests. A very pleasing program was
held and don't you think they for
got to have something good to eat
for this was looked after and sure
they all enjoyed the meeting and the
eats as well.

Visited Friends Here.
Miss Anna Bauer of Union, and her

friend, Mrs. Henry H. Becker, drove
over from their homes in the eastern
portion of the county on last Wednes-
day and visited for the daiy at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Schroeder,
where not only they but the Schroe-
der family greatly enjoyed the day.

Had Fine Sale.
M. E. Peterson, who with the fam

ily, have been located at Cedar Bluffs
for some time, held a sale of his gar-
age and supplies last week which
was well attended and was pleased
with the Jesuits of the sale. Just
what Mr. Peterson will do In the
future he has not yet decided, but
wherever he goes we are sure that he
will succeed and the entrte family
will acquire a large circle of good
friends.

DESTROY OLD LAND HARK

One of the oldest farm homes of
Cass county was totally destroyed by
fire Monday afternoon. It was the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hunt
and family. 2 miles south of Weep
ing Water.

Mrs. Hunt had started a hot fire in
the kitchen range in the basement
and was preparing to do some bak-
ing when she smelted smoke. Upon
investigation she found flames In an
upstairs clothes closet. Clothing had
caught fire from the chimney, which
was built through the closet.

Mr. Hunt, who was in the field,
saw the fire and summoned help
However, the extremely windy wea-
ther made It impossible to check the
flames. Practically none of the con-
tents of the home were saved. The
loss was partially covered by insur-
ance.

Work has already been started to
erect a small building 16x24 feet,
which will be occupied by the fam-
ily until they can arrange to re-
build. Weeping Water Republican.
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I still 1 have - several Duroc t Boars
for sale. Hariua Nelson Avoca, Ne-
braska. - n2-4;- w

LOCAL HEUS
From Thursday's Dafly

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hise of Green
wood were in the city today for 1

few hours attending to some matters
of business.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Reynolds and
little son, of Omaha, were here Wed
nesday evening for a few hours visit-
ing with the old time friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Twiss and
little daughter and Ned Walker of
Louisville were here today looking
after some business matters and visit
ing the old friends.

Mr: and Mrs. Will Spangler of
Weeping Water were here Wednes
day afternoon for a short time, vis
iting with friends and looking aft
er some matters of business.

County Attorney W. G. Kieck and
County Treasurer John E. Turner.
were In Lincoln today where they
were called in regard to the claims
over funds In the former Farmers
State bank of Greenwood.

From Friday's Dally
Green Coffman of Lincoln is in the

city as a guest at the home of his
brother. Perry Coffman and family,

Mrs. F. G. Coryell of Ashland was
in. the city today to look after some
matters of business at the county
court.

Glenn Woodbury, district court re
porter, was at Nebraska City today
where he was ' reporting for Judge
John B. Raper, who is holding court
for Judge Begley.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson of
Havelock, were here Thursdaf visit
ing with the old time friends in .this
city and with their son, William H
Nelson of the Journal. .',

From Saturday's Daily
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ofe of Om

aha were here today to visit at the
home of Mr. Ofe's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Ofe.

Attorney Carl D. Ganz of Alvo
was in the city for a short time to
day looking after some matters in
the county court.

Forest Shrader of Herman, Nebras
ka, who has been attending the state
teachers meeting at Omaha came
down last evening for a short visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Shrader.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Spangler
of Murray were here for a short time
today visiting friends and while here
Mr. Spangler called at the Journal to
advance his subscription for another
year.

Henry Schoemaker, one of the
prominent residents of the vicinity
of Nehawka,was in the city for a
short time, looking after some mat
ters of business and visiting with
friends.

James Begley, Jr., who is attend
ing the state university, came down
last evening for a week end visit here
and was accompanied by his room
mate, James --Harsh of Creston, Iowa,
who enjoyed the short visit here.

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE

In the District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska.

D. O. Dwyer,
Plaintiff.

vs. NOTICE
Joel Solomon, et al.

Defendants

TO:
Joel Solomon, Mrs. Joel Solomon,

real name unknown; D. H. Solomon,
Mrs. D. H. Solomon, real name un-
known; John Fltsgerald, Mrs. John
Fitzgerald, real name unknown;
Sam'l H. Moer, Mrs. Sam'l H. Moer,
real name unknown; Alfred Thom
son, Mrs. Alfred Thomson, real name
unknown; Ellen A. Steele, Ellen A.
Steel, Steele, her husband.
first name unknown: Harriett S.
Newton, Harriett Burns,
Burns, her husband, first name un-
known; Alice Newton, Alice Ruth
Newton, Newton, her hus-
band, --first name unknown; Wm. L.
Browne. Trustee; Annie M. O'Rouke,

O'Rouke, her husband, first
name unknown; the heirs, devisees.
legatees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the
estates of Joel Solomon, Mrs. Joel
Solomon, real name unknown; D. H.
Solomon. Mrs. D. H. Solomon, real
name unknown; John Fitzgerald,
Mrs. John Fitzgerald, real name un
known; Sam'l H. Moer, Mrs. Sam 1

H. Moer, real name unknown; Al
fred Thomson, Mrs. Alfred Thomson,
real name unknown; Ellen A. Steele,
Ellen A. Steel. Steele, her
husband, first name unknown; Har-
riett S. Newton, Harriett Burns,

Burns, her husband, first
name unknown; Alice Newton. Alice
Ruth Newton. Newton, her
husband, first name unknown; Wm.
L. Browne, Trustee; Annie M.
O'Rouke, O'Rouke, her
husband, first name unknown, each
deceased, - real names unknown, and
all persons having or claiming any
interest in and to Lots 1 and. 2 in
Block 12 In the City of Plattsmouth.
Cass County, Nebraska, real names
unknown, defendants:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that D. O. Dwyer as plain
tiff filed 'a petition and commenced
an action In the District Court of
the County of Cass. Nebraska, en the
31st day of October, 1931, against
you and each of you the object, pur-
pose and prayer of which Is to ob-
tain a decree of the Court Quieting
title to Lots 1 and 2 in Block 12. In
the City of Plattsmouth, Cass Coun-
ty. Nebraska, In the plalntia as
against yon and each of yon and for
such other relief as may be Just and
equitable in the premises.

- Yon and each of yon are further
notified that you .are required to
answer said petition on er before
Monday, the flat toy of Drher,131. or te allesxtfaw ccstxJEirJ Sta
said, retlUrn will be f.!- r- Ft''i
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Untruths cad risr&ss
Caeis An ltlszj

Washington, D. C Oct. 29. Pres
ident Hoover struck' back with
vigorous blow at the Navy league to
night, for its harsh criticism of his
naval policies.

Charging the organization with
disseminating "untruths and d Istor
tions of fact." he said he would ap
point a committee, made up partly
of league members, before which the
government agencies would demon
strate this to be the case.

After this is done, Mr. Hoover
added, he will expect William H.
Gardiner, president of the league.

to make a public correction of his
misstatements and an apology there
fore." .

Only last night, the league issued
a printed pamphlet saying the pres
ident, had displayed an "abysmal
ignorance of why navies are main
talned and of how they are used to
accomplish their major mission.

Sodden Statement.
Accompanying this statement with

an expression of regret, tne league
said it was necessary to make it "if
we are to have a real appreciation of
the impelling motives back of Presl
dent Hoover's efforts, at every turn.
to restrict, to reduce, and to starve
the United States navy, under the
present plea of budget limitation, on
which we may have further cause to
comment."

To this the president tonight re
plied.

"It Is desirable for the public to
know the character of this indirect
campaign ' of misinformation to de
feat the efforts of the high officials
of the navy department and the ad
ministration for reduction of federal
expenditure not immediately essen
tial in order that we may avoid in-
creased taxation of the people at
these times."

The president's statement was is
sued unexpectedly early this eve
ning. Newspaper men were sum
moned back to the White house for
it after leaving for the night. Theo-
dore Joslin, the president's secretary,
emerged from his office carrying a
bulky bundle of the mimeographed
copies which he dumped on a table
in the lobby as he left the executive
offices. "

Referring directly to the league's
statement of last night, which was
issued for the organization over Gar
diner's name, Mr. Hoover said one
object of his. committee of inquiry
would be to "absolve the members of
the league who have not participated
in this statement."

At the outset of his pronounce
ment, the president quoted an ex-
planation of the nature and purpose
of the league 1 which accompanied, an
its public announcements. This says
the league is "an organization of
civilians that, for over a quarter of

century, has specialised on ac
curate Information as to naval mat
ters."

The president's decision to have
a committee make the inquiry is in

Mine with a pronouncement of several
weeks ago in which the president
was pictured as ready to take to the
country the issue of reduced naval
expenditures.

Described as Irate.
At that time he was described as

irate at efforts of navy department
personnel to Inflame public opinion
against the budgetary cuts he was
advocating.

Before issuing his statement, the
president saw. and approved an Am
erican note to the League of Nations
agreeing to participate in a one-ye- ar

armament holiday beginning
Sunday.

On the subject of naval armament
truces, the Navy league had a few
caustic words to say in Its statement
yesterday. It intimated that this
country had been responsible for the
one-ye- ar holiday suggested by For
eign Minister Gandhi of Italy to the
league last September.

Budget Submitted Eecently.
The navy department recently sub

mitted a budget estimate of 401 mil
lion dollars for the fiscal year end-
ing June 30, 1933. This the presi
dent returned with instructions that
61 million dollars be lopped from it.
A second estimate was prepared
which was described as pruning the
original revision down by almost
that amount.

Secretary Adams took It to the
president and emerged from the
chief executive's office apparently
much perturbed. A rumor spread
that he would resign, but the cabi-
net officer smilingly denied it next
day. World-Heral- d.

CASTAWAYS TUT FACEETCt

Balboa, Canal Zone. America's
three unwilling emulators of "Rob-
inson Crusoe" in the tropical Paci-
fic, where making coconuts serve as
ham and eggs is no new stunt, tried
a little farming as well. This was
learned by Capt. Ccorge IL Dowdy,
commander of the gunboat Sacra-
mento, on which the castaways, Paul
Stachwtck, Gordon Brawner and El-
mer J. Pallister, are making their re-
turn to: Ealboa and elviUxation after
six months on the uninhabited isle
of Cocoa. The Sacramento rcrsned
them Tuesday.- Tk three , adventurers, fcavics
weathered a troubles ttsrn one Cxi
last April, had a surrly cf beans and
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Restores ac-
tivity to tired,
lame muscles.
Used by lead-
ing athletes.
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Creca ef Afcsssis Cold

ColdKeeps the skin soft and pores.
.smooth desnite the at prevents
tacks of wintry winds.

35a a Bottle

for ZZ5 i 2I S I

S0c Dyspepsia Tablets, BO's
35c Analgesic Balm, Medium.
S5c Bronchial Salve
25c Larkspur Lotion, 2-- os. . .

$1 Agarex Compound- -!
39c Rex-8alvl- ne -

50c Blsma-Re- x, Antacid Powder
25c Mi 31 Antiseptic Solution,

Puretest
Highly recom'n'd
for the relief of
both indigestion
and constipation.

C3o a pint

2 fcr cae

CLszckXz
A delicious 1-- 1b.

assortment
containing all Polishes teethyonr favorite to a gleamingcenters whiteness.
C1.CO a box

CSeatubwTWO for
2 or 51

25c
The original chocolate 25c
flavored phenolphtha- - 25c
lein laxative tablets. 50c

CSs a box of C3 $1

2 for 52e 60c
50c

Klenzo
Cocossst Oil

Thoroly cleans
the hair, leaving
it soft, ailky and
lustrous. COo ea.
2 fa

75c Pierre Stationery 2 for 76
50c Marsala (pound) 2 for 51
10c Writing Tablets 2 for 11
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decay by
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To the Largest of All
Radio Broadcasts

10,00a Rexall Stores on the Air
Every Horning

Hov. 2-3-4-- 5-6-7

OVEE 175 STATIONS
Music, Novel Entertainment Features
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or Vanishing

Cream deans thej
Vanishing Cream j

chapping and
of

51?

2 for 51
.2 for 360
2 for 36
.2 for 2.. .2 for Sl.Ol.
2 for 40
2 for 51e

. 2 for 26

Made of soft
cellulose with

.edges. Give
and absolute
tlon. Box

for 2 for

25c 2 Sol.', --oz 2 26
50c Cod Oil, Mint 2
20c. 2 21
25c Cream of Tartar. z. 2 26
25c Stearate, . 2 26
10c Senna Leaves. . 2
25c Glycerin, 26
25c Cascara Aromatic 2 26
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Easily softens the
1 ' ' most stubborn

beard' withou t
I finger-rubbin-g.

I vC3o a tube
I 2 or

31

J
ANTISEPTIC

50 OlODORANT

2 for
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ill
Tiny-t- ot Talc. - 2
Medicated Soap 2
Klenzo Tar Soap 2
Hair Fix 2
Harmony Quinine Hair Tonic 2 Sl.Ol
Riker's Ilasol 2
Facial Tissue 2.
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Rich in the vita
mins that
strength chil-
dren and adults.

$1.C0 a pint

Your choice of 2 pounds of
paper or 2 packages of 50 en-
velopes. First offered at
this low price.

2 for ZZt

Theatrical
Face

First , choice ac-
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cold

and actresses to makes
guard the texture of smoothly

skin- - b. size longer.
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Russian Type.
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tasteless, odor-
less,
Internal

colorless
lubri-
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$1.01
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absorbent! Chocolate
rounded A tasty confection and
comfort wholesome food. Es

protec-- 1 pecially good child
ren. 1-- lb. bar.

2 for Z2t

'Firstaid' Salutary

Uaplxins

410

Pcretcst Products
Mercurochome,' for

Liver Flavor for 6)1
Boric Acid Powder, 4-- oz for

for
Zinc 1-- oz for

1-- oz for 11
3-- oz 2 for

for
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Made of as--c

pirin of highest
grade. Do not 'de
press heart. Bot- -
tie of 100,

2 or

Rexall Dabtee

WhiII(Im cec::3T
Crcca A soft, velvety

powder that
Its bubbly completely de-

stroyslather insures body
fast, smooth odors.shave.

23c a tube 35o a oan

2 for Z2t 2orr

Grips all surfaces tight-
ly. Available in white
or flesh-colo- r.

1"x5-y- d. roll, S9o

Cherry Osrk

Cjarcp
Very Good

CSfr a bottle
2 for 5

Guaranteed for one year
Moulded in one piece of durable
rubber. Reg. price, S1.50 each.

2 for $1.51
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Epcom Salts
The popular kind,
that is less "bitter
than the ordinary.
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